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DIVISIONAI COURT.

OCTOBEt 26TII, 1912.

BUJRNEY v. MOOIRE.
4 O. W. N. 173.

Way Priva te -TYndor and PurehIa8er -Conveyaace of Land-
locked Parcei - Agreement ta Con vct, Right of Way imche Sur-
vcy Made - Wk7o Shall M«ake ,Survey - Tender of Coîîveyane
- Wvaiver.

Action for spocific performance or daniages for breacli of an
agreement to convey a rîght of way. 13y an undisputed agreement
under seui between the parties the right of way w'as to bu grantud"w Vhen and as soon asý the rame shall bu surveyedl." Defundant
claiîned that plaintiffs should make the survey snd offered in the
pleadings ta exectite a eonveyance if one was tendered him, but the
evidence shewed that hoe had verbally stated ta, plaintiffs that hie
wvould nat make the grant and that hie hatd sold the land camprise1
ia the right of way without making any reservation of the saine.

LRASX, CO.C.J., held, that it w-as ussential ta plaintiffs' case ta
prove a tender af a canveyance, and if a snrvey was necussary it
shoold bue made by them. Action dismisséd with costs.

DivrsioNAL COURaT held. that as thç. evidence shewed that if a
tender of a conveyance licd bren made it wauld have heen refused,
it bad been walved by dufendant and plIaintiffs need nat prove saine.

McDougall v. Hall, 13 O. R. 16, followed.
That it was the vendor's duty ta hav'e a survey' ntale on genural

principle-s of law, and bis refusai ta make on'ý was a further waiver
of tender.

Clark v. Riigge, 2 Rail. Abr. 60, p. 17, referred ta.
Appeal alloawed and specific performance decreed. Costs of

action and appeal ta plaintiffs.

An appeal *by the plaintifsý front a judgrncnt of Ris
I{onour Judge Lcask, of Nipissing District Court.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by H1ON. SiR
CGLENHIOLME FALCONBItIDGE, C.J.K.B., HON. MR. JUSTICE
BiRiTToN-, and HON. MR. JUSTICE lÙDDELL.

lB. McKay, K.O., for the plaintiffs, appellants.
G. F. Sheplcy, K.O., for the defendant, respondent.
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